Addressof the Property:

IMPORTANT NOTETO SELLERS. PLEASEREAD THIS FIRST
* Please complete this form carefully. ff you are unsure how to answer the questions, ask
your solicitor before doing so.
* This form in due course will be sent to the buyer's solicitor and will be seen by the buyer
who is entitled to rely on the information.
* For
lqany of the questions you need only tick the correct answer. Where necessary,please give
more detailed answers on a separatesheet of paper. Then send all the replies to youi solicilor.
This form will be passedto the buyer's solicitor.
* The answers should be thoseof the person whose name is on the deeds.If there is more than
one
of you, you should prepare the answerstogether.
* It is very irnportant that your answers are correct becausethe buyer is entitled to rely on them in
deciding whether to go ahead. Incorrect or incomplete information given to the buyer direct
through your solicitor or selling agent or even mentioned to the buyer in conversation between
you,_may mean that the buyer can claim compensation from you or even refuse to complete the
purchase.
* If you do not know the answerto any question you must say so.
I The buyer takes the property in its present physical condition and should, if necessary,seek
independent advice, e.g. instruct a surveyor. You should not give the buyer your views-on the
condition of the property.
* If anything clqggs afteryou frll in this questionnairebut before the saleis completed, tell your
solicitor immediately. THIS IS AS IMPORTANT AS GIVING TI{E RIGHT ANSWERS IN TI{E
FIRST PLACE.
* Please pass to your solicitor immediately any notices you have received which affect the
property, including any notices which arrive atdny time before completion of your sale.
I If you have a tenant tell your solicitor immediately if there is any change in the arrangement but
do nothing without asking your solicitor first.
* You should 19!
Vour solicitor have any letters, agreementsor other documents which help answer
the-qPestions.If you know of any which you are not supplying with theseanswers,pleaselell your
solicitor about them.
* Please com,plete an4 r_eturnthe separateFixtures, Fittings and Contents Forrn. It is an important
document which will form part of the contract between you and the buyer. Unless you mark
clearly on it the items which you wish to remove, they will be included in the sale and you will not
be able to take them with you when you move.
* You may wish to delay the completion of the Fixtures, Fittings and ContentsForm until you
havea prospective buyer and have agreedthe price.
Prop l/l

I n f o r m a t i o ni n t h e s e l l e r ' sp o s s e s s i o n
or knowledge

"Boundaries"meansany fence,wall,
hedge or ditch which marks the edge of
your property.
1.I

Looking towardsthe housefrom the
road, who either owns or accepts
responsibility for the boundary:

Please mark the appropriate box

Irs{E:DggR

(a) on the left?

(b) on the right?

W,E.D9,;,,'

ryT:ryfit

(c) acrossthe back?

S54RP?
: .::: :::::
::

NoTKI\Ic,yll

NOfF,KI*OWN

.NOjI:KN@I4N

t.2

Ifyou have answered"not known",
which boundaries have you actually
repaired or maintained?

(Please give denils)

1.3

Do you know ofany boundary being
moved in the last 20 years?

@letse give details)

2.1

Do'you know of any disputesor
anything.which might lead to a dispute
about this or any neighbouring
property?

Prop lf2

Please mark the appropriate box

2.2

Have you receivedany complaints
about anything you have, or have not,
done as owner?

2.3

Have you madeany such complaintsto any
neighbour about what the neighbour has or has
not done?

3.1

Have you either sent or received any letters or
notices which affect your property or the
neighbouring property in any way (for example,
from or to neighbours, the council or a
governmentdepartment)?

3.2

Have you had any negotiations or discussions
with any neighbour or any local or other
authority which affect the property in any way?

4.1

Are there any guaranteesor insurance policies of
the following types:
(a)

NHBC Foundationl5 orNewbuild?

(b)

Damp course?

(c)

Double glazing,roof lights, roof
windows, glazeddoors?

(d)

Electrical work?

(e)

Roofing?

NO

I

YES:(PLEASEGIVEDETAILS)

NO

I

YES: (PLEASEGTVEDETAILS)

TF;

to,,norrc[,

:::!99I

!,!ryrr:::

*:.::.:#:
::.::::..:{ti:.:..:...
:::i::::::
:::: ::: ::::;: ::::::::

wrrtH".i...:
ryIT4:q-ry4q

rylrxlIDEE9S

.'...,.i*tt.

: , . i :, '. : , , . , , : : ' " ' : ' : , , : : , , : : :
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Please mark the appropriate box

(D

Rot or infestation?

(g)

Central heating?

(h)

(i)

NO

YES:

NO

YES:

Anything similar, (e.g. cavity wall
insulation, underpinning,indemnity
policy)?

NO

Y.ES:

Do you have written details of the work
done to obtain any ofthese guarantees?

NO

Ytls;

4.2

Have you made or considered making
claims under any of these?

4.3

Do you have a maintenance or service
agreement for the central heating system?

NO

I

ENCLOSED

LUNED

ENCLOSED

ENCTOSEE

svrEq,
ENCLOSED

WITH:DEEDS

LOST

WITH:DEEDS

LOST

WITH:DEEDS

LOST

wfl:il.[rELLrs

L{Jli:f

YES:

:':::,:No

ry

(This section appliesto gas,electricaland
water supplies,seweragedisposaland
telephone cables.)

5.1

Pleasetick which servicesare connectedto
the property.

5.2

Pleasesupply a copy of the latest water
charge account and the sewerage
account (ifany).

5.3

Is the water supply on a meter?

::EEEq.

'',:::..,'
::::.::::

:::::t:l:::::::::,::,::::,:::::::::::::.,::{!I{):::,:::,:::::::.,::::'i::::::
!::,'::
:::,,:l:,:::,:.

5.4

MAIN I TEL.
DRAINS I
I

',:i,,:
::.
.:,:;::,1",;,'1;,
,,::::,:;.:',:,,,.:

Do any drains, pipes or wires for these cross
any neighbour's property?

Propll4

Please mark the appropriate box

5.5

Do any drains,pipesor wires leadingto any
neighbour'sproperty crossyour property?

NOTKNOWN

I

YES:(PLEASECrvE DETAILS)

5.6

Are you aware of any agreementor
arrangementabout any of theseservices?

NOT IA.TOWN

I

VES: (PLEASEGIVE DETA[.S)

6.1

Are you aware of any responsibility to contribute
to the cost of anything usedjointly, such as the
repair ofa shared drive, boundary or drain?

6.2

Do you contribute to the cost of repair of
anything used by the neighbourhood, such as
the maintenance of a private road?

6.3 If so, who is responsible for organising the
work and collecting the contributions?

6.4

Pleasegive details of all such sumspaid or
owing, and explain if they are paid on a regular
basis or only as and when work is required.

6.5

Do you need to go on to any neighbouring
property ifyou have to repair or decorateyour
building or maintain any of the boundaries or
any of the drains, pipes or wires?

Prop l/5

Please mark the appropriate box

6.6

If "Yes", have you alwaysbeenable to do so
without objection by the neighbours?

6.7

Do any of your neighboursneedto come onto
your land to repair or decoratetheir building
or maintain their boundariesor any drains.
pipes or wires?

6.8

lf so, have you ever objected?

7.1

Is access obtained to any part ofthe properfy
over private land, common land or a neighbour's
land? If so, pleasespecifo.

7.2

Has anyone taken stepsto stop, complain about
or demand payment for such accessbeing
exercised?

7.3

Are there any other formal or informal
arrangements which you have over any ofyour
neighbours' property?

YES

p6-

YES

tto

Plere give details of,'anJ,obj€ction uder the
answer to,qu6tion 2 (disputes and milplaints)

NO

I vrs:Plesegive{gt4llqofany;objectio
answerto qu6ti
2 (Gtrttes ed
I

@xamples arefor accessor shared use.)

7.4

Are there any other formal or informal
arrangements which someoneelse has over
your property?
@xamples arefor accessor shared use.)

Prop l/6

Please mark the appropriate box

8.1

NO

Does anyoneother than you live in the property?

YES

If "NO" go to question9.1.
If "YES" pleasegive their full namesand
(ifunder l8) their ages.

8.2(aXD Do any of them have any right to stay
on the property without your permission?

No

I

1Es:(PLEASEcIvEDETAIS)

(These rights may have arisen without you
realising, e.g. if they have paid towards the cost
of buying the house, paid for improvements or
helped you make your mortgage payments.)

8.2 (a)(ii) Are any of them tenants or lodgers?

.::

8.2 O) Have they all agreedto sign the contract
for sale agreeingto leave with you (or earlier)?

9.1

Have any of the following taken place to the
whole or any part of the property (including the
garden)and ifso, when?
(a) Building worl<s(including loft conversions
and conservatories)
(b) Changeofuse
(c) Sub-division
(d) Conversion

Prop ll1

Please mark the appropriate box

(e) Businessactivities

NO

I

YES:Inthe year..--...........

(f) Replacementwindows, roof lights, roof
windows, glazed doors

NO

I

YFS: In tbe yer...............

If UYES"what consentswere obtainedunder any
restrictions in your title deeds?
(Note: The title deedsof some properties include
clauseswhich are called "restrictive covenants". These
may, for example, forbid the owner of the property from
carrying out any building work or from using it for
businesspurposesor from parking a caravan or boat on
it unless someoneelse (often the builder of the house)
gives consent.)

9,2

Has consentunder those restrictionsbeen
obtained for anything else done at the
property?

9.3

If any consent was needed but not obtained:
(a) Pleaseexplain why not:
(b) From whom should it have beenobtained?

(Nofe; Improvements can affect council tax banding
following a sale.)
9.4

Do you know if there is an indemnity
policy for the property?
(Note: If consent should have been obtained
under the restrictions and there is no evidence
that it was obtained or there has been some
problem with the title to the property or its
rights or a missing planning permission,
building regulation approval or completion
certificate, it is sometimes necessaryto take
out an indemnity policy to protect the owner of
the property and the lender against a future
claim).

10.1 Is the property used only as a private home?

i:::,:,:::::::IEg::::::::::i::
::::,:::::::,:::::l:'::,,,:::,:]:jlii:
:::a::::::::::::::i::::::i::::::,::::t::

10.2(a'1 ltras the property been designatedas a Listed
Building or the area designated as a
Conservation Area? If so. when did this
happen?

i*u=.........:.......
,,=*,try.*9+,,,t'
::::::::::::::,:,:::::::,::::::
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Please mark the appropriate box

10.2(b)Was planning permission,building regulation
approval or listed building consentobtainedfor
each of the changesmentionedin 9?

NO

YES

COPY ENCLOSED

TO FOLLOW

LOST

NO

Yrgs

co?Y ENCEOSED

TO.T'OLLOW ::::LgST

(Please list separately and supply copies ofthe
relevant permissionsand, where appropriate,
certifi cates of completion).

10.2(c) If any of the changesmentionedin 9.I (f)
have taken place, and the work completed after
1 April 2002,please supply either a FENSA
certificate or a building regulationcertificate.

Have you ever had to pay for the use ofthe property?
(Note: Ignore council tax, water rates and gas,
electricity, and telephone bills. Disclose anything else:
examples are the clearance of cesspool or septic tanlc,
drainage rate, rent charge.)
(If you are selling a leaseholdproperty details of the
lease'sexpensesshould be included on the Seller's
Leasehold Information Form and not on this form.)

t 2 . l Is this sale dependent on your
buying another property?

*

:

l
. l

12.2 If nYESu,what stagehave the negotiations
reached?

12.3 Do you require amortgage'!

12.4 If 'YES", has an offer been receivedand/or
accepted or a mortgage certifrcate obtained?

Prop l/9

Please mark the appropriate box

Do you have the money to pay a l0% depositon your
purchase?

If "NO", are you expectingto usethe depositpaid by
your buyer to pay the deposit on your purchase?

rES

NO

YES

NO

Pleaseindicate ifyou have any specialrequirement
about a moving date.

(Note: This will not befixed until contracts,are
exchanged i.e. have becomebinding. Until then you
should only makeprovisional removal arrangements.)

Signature(s):

Propl/10

The sellerrs solicitor should check the seller's replies to Part I against the information in the solicitor's possession.
When replying to A, B, and C below the solicitor should have checked the deedscarefully, read the file and any
other relevant {ile the firm may have by checking the filing records and, following this, make any other
reasonable and prudent investigations (seethe guidance from the Law Society's Conveyancing and Land Law
Committee 120031Gazette, 16 October, 43).
Please mark the appropriate box

A. Is the information provided by the seller in this
form consistent with the information in vour
possession?

YES

NO

If "NO" pleasespecifu.

B. Do you have any information in your possessionto
supplement the information provided by the seller?
If 'YES'please specifo.

C. Do you know if there is an indemnity
policy for the property?
If "Yes", pleasesupply a copy.
Reminder to solicitor
l. The Fixtures, Fittings and Contents Form should be supplied in addition to the information above.
2. Copies of all planning permissions,building regulationsconsents,certificatesof completion, engineer's
certificates, guarantees,assignments,certificatesand notices shouldbe zuppliedwith this form.
J.

If the property is leasehold, also supply the Seller's Leasehold Information Form.

4. If the property is commonhold, also supply the Seller's Commonhold Information Form.

Seller's solicitor:

Meadows & Moran

Date:

Propl/l I
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